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"We want

FABM LOANS
"WDE O.AJST O-ET- 1,

At as Favorable a Rate of Interest
as can be obtained elsewhere.

25POall on us before you your Loan..j3

The Abilene Mortgage Co.

Office tip-stai- rs over Citizens Bank.
tgg

Geneial Hanison will be 55 sears, 6

months and 14 days old on the day of

his inangurat on.

Tho ri tias been stricken

from tl.e Kansas constitution, the last,"'
n t i....t.,;cm u nnntaim.fi. Bv of

i.- - ii, npmnnntts voted araii..t ity
" ""j "' --"" "

thethe change.

One of the brightest weeklies that!crQ urjgadier so much as the breaking
comes to our exchange table is the Ellis
Headlight, whose editor, Edgar M.

Baldwin, is doing good woik for the
Republican party.

The News is worrying a great deal

about the next Abilene postmaster. It
seems to be thoroughly convinced that
allepublican will si ep in pretty soon

after March 4th, 1889

The anniverbary ot the hanging of

the anarchists in Chicago was a tame

affair and created no excitement.

There is no more sympathy with that
sort of thing in America.

" Henry Booth, ch.iiim.iti of the Repub-

lican State centr.il committee, is

spoken of as a piobable candidate for

Speaker of the House. He, next to

"our Burton," will no doubt stand a

good chanco.

The captured rebel flags will remain
in the archives of the War Department,
but there is no objection to Wie return
of the bandana trophies if their former
owners will pay costs and cart them
away. Inter Ore in.

The Democratic pre&s has already
made up its mind as to tb- - i

next pn si--

UCULia. Jt seem3 l( be ((f thQ

that Hill, of New Yoik, and
Gray, of ludiana. will make a winning
team. Mrr Cleveland is strictly and
severely ignored.

Orer in France, a fourteen year ol

girl, who. w?s a piost 'inveterate and"

Bersistent liar, has been completely
cur'ed by hypnotism. Here is some
toppfor Democialic newspaper men.

Abilene druggists should lay in a

stock of hjpnotism.

Among the cuuositus ot the eliction
- returns few are more striking than the
fact that, while Governor Hill has a

plurality of about 18,000 over Miller,

and Harrisou one of about 14,000 over
Cleveland in this State, Hill's total
vote is still 47,000 behind th.it of Cleve-lau-d.

The cabinet inakeis are very busy

now and things are booming along at a

lively speed. Theieisone thing that
these fellows should consider, aud that
is that a gentleman residing in Indian-

apolis by the name of Hanison will
probablj have something to say
about it. -

Judge Galloway is being burned in
effigy by the Republicans in several
towns of the State. While Mr. Gallo I

way has undoubtedly injured Kansas1
credit in the Ea,we do notthiuK such
a'degratfatiop." is warranted, especially
as the Republicans have won Mich a
sweeping victorj. They can now
afford to be generous.

r
The ci.uter oi me Louisiana State

Lottery will expire inside of two years,
and it is stated that it will not be ed.

This will have the effect Qf

saviag millions annually to the people
of other States, who regularly send a
portion of their monthly earnings to the
Crescent City in the vain hope of wak-

ing some morning and finding them-

selves rich. The sooner this infamous
machinery of robbery is abolished ti e

better for the name of the Creole State.

Governor Maniu is m receipt of a
communication from the first comp-

troller at Washington that an account
has been adjusted between the Uniu d
States and the Si ate of Kansas under
the third section of the act of January
29, 1888, for the 5 per cent accruing to.

the State upon the net piocttds. of, the
Bales of public lands withiu the limits
g, the Stale, frim Jtilj st, 1883, to
J,une 30, 18$5j iuciu8ivetand that ther

"has been found due the State the sum
Of $26,700 95. .

tfM Cf fef PWltcff CtliWfc.

all the

make

opiniou

The South's View of the Besult.
Scarcely bad the news that West Vir

ginia had decided to cast her lot with j
'

stiiepioB,caa.Cluv.v"w:
Georgia until Gov. John B. Gordon, '

I

-

that State, pmiimRiffl the onDortun-- 1

of his inaugural ceremonies to read
South a dissertation upon Slates' -

Eights. Nothing alarms the South- -

up of the Solid South. It is the only
relic of the "Lost Cause" left the
Breckinridge wing of auti-Lellu- m Dem- -

ocracy. ne oniy nope mat uic ouun- -

has of maintaining Democratic suprem
acy in the Nation, is the continuation
of Demociatic supremacy in all of the
Southern States. Aud this rebellion
on the part of Wet Virginia, against
the domination of the Southern briga-

diers, has created intense alarm amoiig

the Southern chivalry.
Mr. Gordon makrs an earnest appeal

to that old doctrine of States' rights,
which furnished an excuse for the

Dtmocrat, to rebel agaiust the Nation
in 1861. This appeal touches a cord in

.he heart of the Southerner that can be

i cached bj no other aigumeut. Mr.

Goidou intimates that the rew"
ity of the States, in'18' "00,1

... 2iau"'Iy, is ol faxm Bala;;
". '"ruuice t0n the respon.M- -

bility ql ;'nB aliouai admiulttratiou.
Ue says:

If there be one principle of govern-
ment dearer than all others to Ameri-
can freemen it is the independence,
equality and freedom of the Slates
I his is jB ceulrdl thought ot our polit
ical faiih. It is the keystone in the
,irch of our Constitution, and when
hai is dtstroyed the doom of coustitu-liina- l

fieedom is sealed. When the
independence and equality of the Slates
are struck down the Republic (alls.
O, no; the straugulaliun. or; ie Slate's
ny Federal intervention, will never be
tpleptted, by the American people.
What possible excuse could be given
for interference by the general govern-
ment in 'the affairs of Georgia that
would not also justify interference with
an State in ihe Union? What evil
xists here that does not exist ele-whei- e.

and which is full of danger,
that to correct it the fundamental law
must he ignored and Statehood d?

This appeal is for the purpose nf i --

kit dling the old war engendeietl
I Tejudice against the g neial govern-
ment and against the Reiuiblicans ot
he Ninth particularly.
No Republican, no loyal American

citizen evtr thought of interfering with
the rights of any Mate in the Uniou.
It is only the criminal who fears the
power of the government. It is onlj
the man who wishes to violate the
rights of s me other man, who feais
he 'protect inu aim of the government.

It is only the man who wishes to do
wrong, who grumbles at all tff.oitst
prevent wrong. It is oul the man
who favors the suppression ol the ballot
who is opposed to all legal methods to
prevent its suppression. Mr. Gordon is
evidently very much afraid that the in-

coming administration may take pome

ffictive measures to prevent the size
1 Dtmocratic majorities in the South-i- n

Slates, fiom dep nding entirely up-

on the pleasure of the judges of elec-
tions. The appeal comts too late.
The Soliil South is broken and we ap-

prehend that no appeal to Southern
prejudices will aga'n indute the voters
of iest Virginia to return to the ruin
of Democracy.

The presidential electors chosen this
vear will meet at their respective
State capitals on the second Monday
in January, the last Congress having
passed a law changing the time from
i he 5rst Wednesday in December to
that date. This new law also provides
that the governor of each State shall
send to the Secretary of State at Wash- -

ington a copy of the vote in detail on
each elector, as certified by the State
board of canvassersx Te ballots of
the elect rs wil be opened and counted
in joii$ session of ' Congress on the
second Vednesday in February

Several ladies of A,bhene wn0 nave
been repeatedly annoyed by receiving
delayed letters bearing the stamp
"missent," propose to embroider a silk
motto banner of red si'k, bearing the
word "miseent," and present it to

jPostoMGewcalDktowa,.

k

The Third party candidate for Gov-

ernor of Indiana received 9,776 votes
a gain

-
of 1,438 over the vote nf 1001

fnr mat otncer. Thp Rpnublican eain
in the same State this year over the

. .. J., , ,
Vote Of 1884, IS 20.44b. Ulu any oouj ,

say that the Kepuuucan was in aanger
of demolition?

The "Old Roman" is said to be tak-

ing inordinate quantities of tmiff now-

aday, in a dazed surt of way. All I.

that the old man can now rememlser nf
Ia.st week's disaster is that he and a
man named Cleveland tried to cross a
railroad track together, forgetful that
a lightning express train was due alwut
that time.

The teport of the third assistant
Postm.ibter General is just out and

slums that the Deniociaty has not onl

given us the most villainous postal
-- tivice ver known in the Nation, t til

that there is a dificimcy of $1.45l),Ji28

to be accouultd ftr. The couiitij
slio'.ld le thanklui that it will soon

hae a chanue.

Two jeais ago John A. .nder-o- n n -

ived a pluntlity ot about 6,000 in this
lit-tric- His official plurality this year
. as 8.917. It is noticeable Hint Andr- -

n nceived but a few more th.in the

" 'JJ'' nn,'-"- ' "t " "
. ! .... ..L ft..a most, w.in . miuhj t...

-- urn yf the votes cast for Cleveland anil

teeter. The fusion fust d imminiaka- -

h .

The illiterate man is almost sine to

,infi into vice. The mmd demand-- .

iMinpauion8hip If it cannot he found
among books it is souuht among the
idle. The boundary between idleness
and depravity is an imaginary line of

doubtful location, sure lo be sought by

such as seek p'easuie in fieedom Iron.

duties and lepponsihilitic, .

The proposition to amend the Stau
constitution of Rhode Island, abolish
ing the provision imposing a propel t
qualification for vo ing, carried at the

late election. The old law served lo
disfranchise a large per cent, of tht
voting population "an"4 the effects pi

the change upon the political statu of

lb State will be watched wiis
.. Auiert-s-

oeti. Harrisou receives mre electo-
ral votes than any other Republican"

President except Grant Lincoln re-

ceived 180 electoral votes in 1860; and
2i2 in 1864. Grant leceived 214 in
1868 and 286 in 1872. Hayes received
185 and Garfield 214 F.iur jears af;o
Cleveland carried twenty States and
219 electoral votes. Hairison carries
twenty-on- e States aud 239 electoral
voles.

Burroughs of the Hope Herald, turns- -

loott this wpek another mess of vul
garity and personal abuhe (which he
se ms to think is argument) to the ex-

tent of a column making the tolal
amount up to date four and one-ha- lt

columns. In all of it he dues not once
deny "his (Burroughs') support of m
(Seeds") candidacy." Kow he sajs la

wants to stop. We ratb r thought thai
last bit of "documentary evidence"'
would settle him. The Reflectoi:
'ists been handsomely vindicated and
ciinips victorit us on the field, its oppo-i- i

tit whimjeiiiig that it has h l

enough.

The teport of the stcielary of the
Kniuhts of Labor at their X.ition..l
convention shows that the membership
of the order has fallen off more than
300,000 in the past year.

The West Yiigiinan cJtme to tl e

front on Harrison, but ihey went bat-Io-

the prohibitory amendment t tlu-i- i

consli'ution. It was probably too
much to expect that a Deuiocia ic.

community would take two huch
steps at once.

Since G. V. Muniu, late of the Junc-

tion City Uulou, was kicked out of
public office by the Republicans of this
State for incompetency, he devotes
most of bis time to slander and black $

mail. He imagines everybody who is
successful is as base and corrupt :.s
himself.

Under the lalse jnm tie p ume of a
"prominent city Republican" th li e
Democratic addendum fcajt: "Hie K

publican party of this couutj is c
by John Cooper. Pick Warn g.

O. L. Moore, J. R. Kurion and thai
crotcd." Who constitute the "crowd
we are left to infer. Tbe fact is and
the addendum has learned ibe fact to
its sorrow that the "crowd" whfen
controlled tbe Republican party of tu.?
county numbers just exactly 2746 Re-

publicans, nd every single one or th.tt
vast vsBOwd" cast bis ballot for Beuju-mi- g

Harrison. There was no discord,
no bickerings, no sores, but everybody
belonged to the 'crowd" which swept
Democracy from the county offices and
rilled them with honorable, capable and
staunch Republicans. And that same
enormous "crowd" of 2746 genuine,
true-blu- e Republicans are going to re-

main in oneundispersed "crowd" from
now on to eternity, uuless you Demo-
crats learn a little political wisdom and
cease to strike at tbe heart of Ameri-
can institutions and quit asking the old
soldiers of this country to vote d

wet? oouperiieads.

Assignee's Notice
STATE OF KANSAS, I ..

Dickinson County, f83'
In the matter of the assignment of J. D. Stoke

ana sunon stoke, s stW Bro.
Creditors and others JntcrMed are hereby noti--

fiedtnaton We,nes1,VfIhe oj dy 0f January.
a. d. i&s. nod for two eonsemtive diyv thcie- -
after, at the office of the ClTk of Uie District
Court in the cilj 01 Abilene, in said counti, from
Oo'cloclca. m.unt 15 o'clock p. m.ot e;-- h day, I

atten(i an(i pr0Ceed publicly to adjust and
allow demands against the esta'e and effects of

w.atig-3- m F. KHJ.ER. Asignee.
all

Assignee's Notic .

All pereons Interested are hereby notified thit in
the undersigned, asisnee of Frederick II

Boardman, rec-tit- ly entragiM In bu-l.i- e- t Abi-

lene, In Diclcln-o- ii county, Kansas under the
firm name of V. II Hounlman and co.upany, will
on the lit)., Wth,and I5thd.iyi of February. A. D. M.

I8s9. between the hour of nln o'c'ock a. m. and
flveo'cl"Ckp m. ofaM days, at the office of the
Kansas Farm Mortuge company in the city of A.
Abllenp, 01cklnon y, Kan is, pweed pub-
licly tnadjiiHt and allow iiem.ind atralnsfihe es-

tate and iffects Of the fall Fmlerlek II. Itoard-mat- i,

assigr.or; und "II cririltors are ri quired to
attend at s.ild pi e during the a iid time and luy
before ii.e, as .tii-li tli- - nature and
ininnnt of their '.einaii -: nnd utile- -" they
o o tliey will be pneln led fr m any of heaid estate W. J. (1 W L -

-- ia eeof Krerteiick 11. Bmnlinan.
Ui'lene Kiii-j- h, OctiiberRlh A I) 188

t J u 8

h OtlCB
N'-tlo- is hereby pien tint I will on no . 8tli.

p ui. of -- aid.! y. soii'Unf lie
njeni b iik in the iiy of ,i.1-i- u. DcVin-- o

rot n ,s'a'enr K,,,a " ''H at in b'i- - ucti ulr
lii hiirhc bdi'erom-hlai'k- g Idlm bo: t

Sixjears.'ld ind b ut nos itirti. wlih
hit"stripii' fare, Toinj my bill of St5(n for

feed and care of paid 2cl ins iiul xiens8I
Kale. Said geli inj wah i ft it my b ini iiy oue t '
B. Polley on tLe 1 tU day of January 1SS&, W

12-- 3t Gko W, Wiullhart,

Lega. Notice,
In the Probate t nnrt or county, Stite

ofiana.in the tnitier of the et-- qfjoli'-V- .

JlctO'-- b toJ(iin 1', Agnuw, Catherine O
Vp o-- h mid E. M, tios-h- :

You will tsik'- - nmlce thit on the 12th day of
November. 1883. L. U. Van'coioc. executor ot the
it tie Of Jnhii . Mc Oi deceased, tile In the

Dlekin-e- n county, his petlllnn
pr.o InL' for unorder to nil theno thoest n4

Id townhb. 11. -- oath of rstngc .
e.iht. in UirkliiMin com Ij, Khinis, for t u pnr

.o-- e nf cti.Mii tlt mort-.g.-o- r th.'xii.'.Inlin, I

gnewan'l other tit Ids i.nd liurm,i0''Of aid es
tate and thit -- aid p tit l"i has bf-- down far
hearing on Friday. Npventbf r ftp h. I 83. t the
Probate Court r"qm in, Abilene, Kansas, upo i o
o'clock a. in. of taid day.

13-3- t
' I. tl. VanScotoC, Executor.

S. ftl, W 3,
MERCHANT TAILOE

Is located in .. w qu ttrson
3d. Street near Spruce.

Fine Tailoring a Specially.

Qqntlepjen'g ult in tlio Latest
Sty eaofQoodsanfJ fl"

Uut-of-to- Orders given prompt

attention,
Rem mber my new location.

3. M. Wise, ' Abilene, Ka?.

PHILLIP HEIGLE,
THE FIHST-CLAS- S

HARNESS-MAKE- K

Fine Harness.
Strong Harness,

Carriage Harness,
"Work Harness,

Saddles, Ne-s- . Whips. Etc
;3fAH work warranted.

Newman's old stand-SOLOMO-

CIY. - KANSAS.

B. C. C A ST0N,

Attorney at Law
Riom 1 Over Palace Drug Store.

ABILENE, KANSAS.

Made for all lands and lots in Dickin-

son County, at
Reasonable Rates.
IIILANI) SOUTII WORTH.

Abilene.

Abilene Nursery
i t n d Deals in

Frui and ma-ment-

Trees,
St rfiptTrp'S.

small Fruits
Shiubs- - 1. c

Order by mall glvei
prtnuptittenf on.

V. O. UKN'DUIX, Prop
Xur-er- y located H

tulle - west of P. O near
r,illr. u is. H --tt

DR. M. H. GKOSS,

D K JNT T 1 b T .

Graduate of the Baltmnre Collet
Dental Surgery.

in Pist-Offi- ce Bloci:. over
Kump, F k . &Go'sCiio try.

f Vnrfc. P 1 C t t9 finr rtn--

ft.

The C
i

I

' JSIHIKIT.v
- f-- rc-

Whooping cough is attended h

but little danger when the cough is
kept loose and expectoration easy by
the free use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Sold by Barnes &

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old ohv?iclan. reUred from active practice

having had pi ced In hl hands by an East India
missionary the formnla of a simple ejf table
remedy for the Epeedy and pemianent cure of
Consumption. Bronchitis. Catarrh, Asthma nnd

Throat and Lung affections, after baring
tliorou'hly tested Its wonderful curative power

feeis it hw dun- - to make
Itknown to his sufTeriig H10W8. The e

seI.truKE.toaiiwimn.ayde-ireiiwithfnfdirr- c.

K0wriffip?nlKS1 Ad"

K CAW.V10Orand t . Jersey Oity.N. J.

A ClTRE FOll 'DlAKItnOEA. Mr. J.
Kuriusoii. of Colburg, MontRomety

Co , la., lias found out how he can cure
any case of Diarrhoea. Two of his
children had Diarrhoea, fi-- r about .ix
weeks he tiitd four different kinds of
I'.iteiit Medicines without benefit, but

finally cot hold of a bottle of t'hain-bfrl-tiii- 's

Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy, which he sajs completely
curd them, no'l is confident it will
cure any case when the plainly printed
diit'c'inns are followed. Sold by
Haioes ,v Nrtlipraft

We Offer You Wealth
By riving joit the current information
necessarj to intelligently utilize your
means. For SI. 00 the Kansas City ,

Kgfleekly Journal, a paper,
complete in every feature necessaiy to
make it first-clas- s, can "be had for SI 00
per year, i nose wno nave receivea
this valuable oaner durinir the cim- -

pain need no introduction. To all
others we say, try it. Hand your sub-serptio- ns

to the publisher of this paper
nd he will forward same to-us- .

Jouknat 'q . Kansas City, Mo.

GniTHAT FIQHT
The Original Wins,
C. F.Simmqps. S.t. Louis, Prop'r i

iSo, In the XJ. fi. Court defeats J.H.A'ilin, Prop'r A. Q. Simmons LlvIm er HegMlator,EsfdbyZeiliai363.
?il. A. S. L. M. has for a7 Tears CI

cured Inoioestion, Biliousness,
DV8rEFSIA,SlCK Headacue.LostAppetite, Sour Stomach, Etc

A Rev.. T B.. Reams. Pastor. SI. E.:
! cnuren, Adams, renn., writes: "i (

C 1 uiiiiK x should have been de.a4 tut
lor vour Genuine M. A. Sim."
mons Liver MeJiciat. l have.
sometimes had to substituto
t2eiIints"stuH,for-YQvt- t J'edJ.

cine, but fytfi n -

prlf " thc
1 (fifofki 1

''--
fr-- m VAlln TTl

iiit. Mcmnhis.fTenn. says:
I received a package of your Liver

B Vl SIcdicine, and have used halfof it.
It works like a charm. I want no
better Liver Regulator and cer- -

m i tainlv no more ist renins rciiiuic

S100.000 TO LOAN.

We have S10,000 to loan on farm
and city property at the lowest rates.
Loans closed promptly. No delay.

Abilene Investsient Co.,
Rfar room First Nat Bank

B. B. B.
(Botanic Blond Balm.)

The great Blood Purifier and Tonic.

It cures Scrofula. Kidney Troubles;

Catanh, Skin Humors. Rheumatism,
Eruptions. Hods, etc . and is a wonder-

ful tonic For sale by Barnes & North
craft.

Wnen Jtaby tras sick, tto pave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castor!

When she ca:n- - SUss, sho cluu; to Caatonx,

Vhta. sho had Children, "he cve them Castori .

We have Money to
loan at 6 1-- 2 per cent,
interest, with privi-
lege of paying .in mul-
tiples of $100.00 at
any interest payment.
LEBOLD,

,f FISHER & GO.

We have $100,000
to loan on farm and
city property at the
lowest rates. Loans
closed promptly. No
delay.

ABILENE INVESTMENT CO.. ,

Rear room First Nat. Bank.

G per Ot.
With a romrais'ion or ElfiHT per cn

--tnic U Mn pai" wben faptrs arc

MM - e

.Ujo.2 V Si. 23 JZ2. Ai

.iiLri'MUVfieximv s v

... i.it ,tf XZr QriB WlrltiilBtJ r.Tj-lw-- - J'T'- - -

AMO AL CUTS

tsrAStS tjrss Jt-dT- .

&JLa"ttg$i"ZJslmJFr 4V)Li.-- " V,Vy 'v.&.&uf..' '&. Aft?.. --a. VTn- .-

?,CefWff.nrLfflWpSl; . S-- 'i unn Wu,-VrT-Tv Zri' lilt nfactum: UULHI I, ntB. --t
For pale by

D G. Smith. hilfnp,TCas,.

E1.XJ S? J r. -
ZQA2T IXPEttlAltl -

Tfcu a a newTrasj wub a sftra
saBmt out aaJ a cTO.toaMd fuestare; Ti

'... -- niiMi ol tne uout rciiwE -

j a -- ,.n uh emafoct. EncSov
forciiaUar at --Qoesnois t he Atii --

J lir" of isd used ? tleht r
of Ano Atbor aad fa ba r

icJuirf. OuTTna4eeBre.l.
Xiis CO., " AAoi. Mien.

For sale by John M. Gleis-Mie- r c
n l.An ..A 'Pl.iril vtruotw

W. H. EICIIOLTZ,
UNDERTAKER

0-

Graduate of the Rochester School of Embalming.

ii.a new and. iv.il une1 ot "JMetalic, vvrood. and
oio tJi-cover- bci A.., 1 burialjZTl cases and. caskets, biir--
ial robes and burial shoes can be found at thte
old stand of W. H. Eicholtz. Also a- - Que
Hearse.

ii 'i i'il hnmmKmf- - -- - ti--
..Sgfe

- jsJ mi mm
-- zssafU(jtr .

1 it 1L

9 ,

a Embalming
PRICES AS LOW

PSStSSiirSss
a

AS

Talis attended to dty or night. first house west of store,
of rh'nl and t'ed.ir tre1it'. Abilene. Kansa.s. wS2-t- f '

HEAT CLEARANCE

AT- -

t D T " -- ,Tit4 n ti 8 A liH Si
. "". X- - -- - --'

AND

templ:XT
j i

Specialty-- :

LOWEST.

Residence,

OF

EVERYTHING

NOVELTY BAZAAK

.J
All ilwifl be sold at 10, 20. 30, 40 and-50-.p-

er- cent. lowcr"than
ever, to nYik"'room for tho largest and finest .

Dilay of Holiday Goods
EVER BROUGHT TO ABILENE.

Come Ladies, Gentlemen, Boys, Girls-- all come, and
Save Money.

J. Gk AHMITAGE,
Cornei 3d and !B-u.c3s:e3-

re '

HP

9

MM

ML f

in

itorac' AJK3TK. DM

lU8fcOteSttSweUiyB,S.T.

THE :

SALE&

ECONOMY

WE HAVE

Ten Second

TOVES,
Some of them, nearly as good as
good as new, that wc will sell for
from 62.00 to 87.00 each. Call
and get one before they are all
gone.

JOHN DUNLAVY & CO.

DUNLAYY & CO.
Will Sell You a

- Heating Stove
For Less Money than any other

House in the State.

r n! Tli iJ v 1m inufflflo PIP
-- DUNLAVY & 80.

ITave taken the agency for thc
Thomas Double Acting Force
Fump, that .uses two Cylinders,
one.of them brass .one.' They
gaaranteo it'to , run lighter than
anv other, pump made;
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for infanty and Children.
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